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We are under obligations to those of

our patrols who, -during the last week,

called. promptly squared their in-

debtedneSS for subscription, job, work,

&e. There are still a large number in

arrears. from whom we would be glad
to hearat an early date, and thus save
us the t̀rouble of making out bills.—
The coming April Court will furnish

to many a goodopportunity to do so.
•

CommEss will probably continue
in session until the middle of April.

.110 N. AUBREY H. SMITH has been

nominated to the Senate as United
States Attorney for the Eastern Dis-

trict of,Pennsylvania.

0.13...t.›.11' received no visi-

tills on Sunday and Monday as he was
nfTering from neuralgia in the face

•.,.4; I,et4.d.

11...14 M. RUSSELL THAYER of Phil-
adelphia,.on Saturday, received from

the Governor a Commission as Asso-

ciate Judge of the iDiStrict Court of
Philadelphia.

HON. GEowak EARLE, of Maryland,
has been appointed First Assistant
Postmaster -General, iu the place Of

Mr. Skinner. Mr..Earle was for many

years the law partner of Postmaster
General Cresswell.

THE Mara statement of the public
debt will show a reduction of about
$700,000 from that of the same month
last year. The expenditures amount

to $15,1300,000, and the customs receipts

will exceed $19,000,000 for the_ month.

A Wasurtierrozi despatch slates that
the Secretary of the Treasury and the

Commissfoner of Internal Revenue,
with the consent of the President,
have determined to make a clean
sweep of a uunalier of internal revenue
officials in Pennsylvania, consisting of

collectors, assessors, storekeepers and
gaugers.

PEIVIsTSYLVAXIA has placed itself

squarely on the record on the great
question of Manhood Suffrage, the
House having, on Thursday night,

passed the Suffrage Amendment by a

vote of 61 to 3S. It was a strict party
vote, every Repubhlcan voting for and
every Democrat against. It had pre-
viously passed the Senate.

THE State Treasurer elect, Mr. Rob-
ert W. Mackey, has appointed Thomas
Nicholson, at present aRepresentative
of Beliver county in the 14egislature,
Cashier of the Treasury. Ni. Nichol-
son has heretofore filled the same posi-

tion, . always . with great acceptance,
having a reputation for integrity be-
pound the taint of suspicion.

TEE Democratic papers of this re-
gion have discovered that a man's lust
depends upon the color of his skin
and the politics of his neighborhood.

They do not say bow they account
'tor the fact that rapes have often been
committed In communities where the
people- are all one color, and before
people had any politics.

Tim dedication of the Monument to

Pennsylvania Volunteers who died in
the Mexican war, which was to haye
taken place at Harrixburg 'in May, for

which such- extensive preparations
have'been Made, has been indefinitely

postponed ou account of the delay in

the shipment of statues and the failure
of legislative appropriations to meet
the expenses incident thereto.

, 3.."1`e, j3A.P.,ICROFT DAVIS, of
New York, lbls been appointed Assis-
tant Secretary of State. He Is a lead-
ing member of the New York Legis-

lature, and on receipt of the telegram
announcing the appointment, Mr.
Kiernan (Democrat) moved a series of
highly complimentary resolutions,

pronouncing the nomination one emi-

nently lit to be made, which were
unanimously adopted.

Tine Democratic State Central Cen-
tral Committee met in Harrisburg on

Tuesday and decided to hold their next
State Convention on the 14th of July,
Cass and Packer are tbe prominent
vontestanta for the honor of being

beaten for Governor.en.HAtqt.:•OCK,
it is said, has been Approached and

Aolleited toconsent to be a candidate,
but he doesn't seem_disposed to train

uncier Coffee-Pot-Wallace's program-

e uie

IT i 8 stated that Mrs. Mary Walker,
who prefers thedress of thesterner sex
to the conventionakdress of a Woman,
endeavored reeentfk ,to obtain au in-

terview with President Grant. Being
uniformly denied admission, she final-
ly seat asmessage inquiring when she
could be received.' To this it is said
the President responded .that "she
could be received whenever she pre-
sentedherself in a garb suitable to her
sex." . _

EX-PBEBIDENT JOHNSON WEIS ser-

iously ill lag week, after reaching his
home in Tennessee, and his family

physician was summoned from Wash-
ington. The labor of distributing the
Constitution, and the Stars andStripes,
on his pilgrimage'from Washington to
Greenville, was too much for his excel-

' lenoy, and brought on attack of ver,.
ik.c. Re bas since re-

cuperited, and A. J. bids fair to live
icing enough to run again for "Alder-

tigain of his nativevillage."

THE unqual distribution of the
National Bank Currency among the
Stites, has been for some time a cause
of disiatisfietion. The Soilthern States,
being ha Babelliettat-the time the Na-
Lionel Banks Were eraMedidavefew or
awe— The Western Stags; moved

,

Jilowly inAbe igtatixic, Atone meetof

the eurrenorie held krEsetent banks.
As the amount issued Is limited by

law, and Vongress is adverse to in•
creasing the voltam of pall& cur-
rency, a reduction of theamount -held
by Eastern bauks and a -4mmter to
ottor States becomes necessary. To

pith this purpose -bill is now
In Congress proposing toldtn-

'fro& $20,000,000 to$80,000,000 in
taving an excess of circulation.

Citorldes that the Comptrglef shall
tmidgetapthatiouupowtheAbiallut

Ailidritra 4k 151/ 110611'exceedItti
('pp 00,Stbdissving one,third of or.

aims of $4000,000,. atki,
.4utikpro rata with beaks hav-
,lfir sofrya e7.ooedinif $lOO,OOO.

THE Vtikke AUVIVOLISWIN.
The Cuban R,evolutien ,eadOtin a

good detil of attention, atni itie not
improbable that our GoVernsitent ,will

fingerhave a ln.the Ott ere long.; !Vie
etruggle'bas hew-goingOn .o)rseveral
mouths,- with varying succeed. The
reports of its progress aresery Contra-,
dictory. The ports treititin pOesession
of the Spanish authorities, and hence
all thi official intelligence we redeive
is necessarily eillored in the -interest of
the latter. Intelligence from the inte
rior of the island, where the revolu
tionary movement -possesses- - most

strength, represegyfit to be widening
and strengthening. That the authori
ties have not. been able to make head-
way in the suppression of _the Rebel-
lion, is evident from the fact that not-
withstanding a large number of troops
have been-sent from Spain toassist the

local government, there is still
mand for more. it is said that aana-
barof volunteersand adventurers from
the United States have managed to
reach the island and are fighting in the
revolutionary army. The object of the
Rebellion is to separate the island from
Spanish dominion, and establish a Re-
publican Government,wit.haprobabili-
ty of annexation to-the United states.
The Revolutionary Junto have pub-
lished a decree abolishing Slavery iu

the island, and have sent an envoy to
Washington to ask for recognition as
belligerents—in other words, that the

United States apply to Cuba the same
principle which Spain and European
Governments applied to us during the

Slaveholders' Rebellion. The Cuban
envoy represents that over 40,000 men
are under arms against the Spanish au-
thorities ; that more would be if they
had the requisite arms; thaLtbe Rebel-
lion sooner or later must be a success,
and that all that, is needed to ensure an
early realization of the hopes of the
"patriots" Is the moral aid which a
recognition of their status as belliger-
ents would give them. It is intimated
that Gen. Grant is inclined to respond
favorably, and it is not improbablethat

Congress, before it adjourns, will invest
the President with discretionary au-
thority in the„ premises. -Once free

1from Spain, Cuba will be found knock-
lug for admission into tbe, Federal
Union. Secretary Seward:some years
ago offered two hundred millions of

dollars for "the gem of the Antilles,"
as Cuba has been called. It looks now

very much as if we were going to get

it for nothing.

THE DEMOCRAILTR AND THE NEGRO

The New York Herald gives the De-
mocracy some good advice in regard to

their future treatment of the negro

question, and .concludes with the fol-
lowing remarks, which we copy for the
benefit of our numerous Democratic
readers ; •

"Why, then, will. the petnociats per-
sist iu this folly of fighting the nigger,
when they have been almost.destroyed
in their successive disasters on the
nigger question since 1864? But for
the stupidity of their Copperhead and
rebel leaders of the Tatnu3any conven
tiou, they might have run even Gener-
al Grant a tight race, and they might
have secured a handsome majority in
the present Hbuse of Representatives.
But instead of recognizing the "fixed
facts" before them, the stupid managers
of the party proclaimed the reconstruc-
tion adts of Congress 'unconstitutional,
"evolutionary and void,' and so they
were swamped again in '6B, as they had
been under Johnson on the same issue
in '66. So they are out in the cold,
waiting far some providential smash-
up of the Republican party, and ap-
parently incapable of heel anything
to fight against but the almighty nig-
ger. lie is to them what a bit of red

flannel is to an entagsti bull ora turkey
cock—au intolerable insult, to be re-
sented, reckless Di Consequences."

CLEAN OUT THE ?ABE-MS.—A Radi-
cal lady, who is employed in the
Treasury Department at Washington,
has written a letter to the independent,
in which she makes very serious com-
plaints in regard to the morals of many
of the female clerks. She Concludes
with this indignant appeal :

" IVe ought_not to 46 insulted by hav-
ing the paraniatiPh; and ;111).4,trc,k8C9 of
member's of Congress forced upon us,
and be obliged to tolerate their society
day by day."

Tnat there are many such creatures
occupying the position and receiving
the salaries of clerks without doing
any work is well known in Washing-
ton. Itiuiicat melphers Of Congress
have, converted the departments into
harems, and their debauched and pet-

ted beauties are supported at the ex-
pense of the taxpayers of the country.

To such a condition has the party of
great Jinn's.' ideas brought us.

The above preeiph9 t,norclati we find
going the rounds of thy Coilivrhead
press. The queer part, of the story is
that the state of things of which Mrs.
A3IES, the Independentcorrespondent,
complains, was brought abput under

the Johnson administration, in the
Treasury and Post-office Departments,
Where the "Radicals" were powerless
and Johnsonlzed Democrats had full
swing. Secretary BOUTWELL and
Postmaster General CRESSWE!..L,
among other reforms, are preparing
to break up these "harems," one of the
legacies of A. J's administration, and
a type of the debauchery that balk run
riot in high places during the 1a two

years. While all this "is well known
in Washington," the Copperhead Press
has the effrontery to obaage the exist-
ence of these "harems" on the Repub-
lican party 1 It Is the old cry of "stop
thief," and doubtless Democrats will
be found green enough to believe it.—

The next remarkable development the
country may look for in the same line,
will be the discovery tit the entire
crew of swindlers and felons, who
have been boldly robbing the Govern-
ment ever ulnae the Democracy stole
Andy Johnson--and whom A. J. par-
doned as fast as U. States Detectives
and Courts convicted - them—were all

"Radicals." Copperhead editors have

a remarkable way of putting facts be-
fore their readers. •

TEE following States hays already
satisfied the Suffrage Amendment to

the Coustituton

bl141101:1111,

LOUISIANA.,
NIPTADA.,

WUT TIROLNLI., ILLUIOIII,
VISCONILF, 'BLIORIOALN,
YAM, SOULE CAROLINA,
maraaitus, PZIONSYLVANIA.
Delaware clings toIli lccols-atui says

No---tOe only State that hat. thus far
voted negatively. Georgia tried ashuf-
fling policy of ratifying—then re-con•
siderite—arid then adjourning. The
Statewill bere-codistruoted ere long and
will then assume its propfr place -in
Freedorri's4Xduturi.

THE CODUAELCUt 8101;4401/ will take
place onbikniday next, whgn an entire
State ticket, iineW-Legiiihittireandfour

members of (Totigiess -we to bephoseu.
The Deintokateareattainingever nerve
to Molt thelr victory in the last State
ponglak.and enterthe ontoPailio with
Oanditiottes for Governor and Lieut.

prvetwor, who:: have the prestige of
atiength, haviAskiWgi• the&lite for
twoyews in siniel‘oll. itsPu-
bare wowOnfly- eauti-

4Wqrwill fo *ye the

UNiAltrilahee, ' ' 4,4111-4)11,9 Pew

11: 4pointoid
Pastaliatar atLariaaater.

AMU ==IIIIIIIPIPTLIFtor.

'

TIM House luisrhig iThfused iltP•prove the f3enate atnendiments to Abe
Tenure Act, 4u. 13ilonday the.matki:tWas subinitted tO etnntnittite:
ofCOOmence.like difficulty hetlviien
the twa,Hchifiei lienin the fact thittheSenatidittires toprpserivathileeklintial
principles of the act; and:Fri:vises to
modify its provislonti -s'o as to enable
the President to make removals when
the Senate iiktiot in session, while the
House 'prefers an absolute repeal of
the law.

On Wednesday-the Conference Cool-
mittee reported a4moditled-bill, which
was propiptly adopted in both; branchei
—in the Senate,- yeas .4., nays 8 ; in the
House, yeas 106, nays 67. The bill as
adopted authorizes the President, in
his discretion,-to suspend any civil of-
flmr of the. Government appointed by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, except Judges of the U. S.
Courts, and to designate some suitable
person to discharge the duties until
the end of the next session of the Sen-
ate. Within 80 days atter the meeting
of the Senate, the President must
nominate some person to fill the Va-

-1 cancy, and if the nominee be not con-
firmed he shall nominate another, &c.
The bill is understood to be acceptable
to the President and the Republicans
of both houses. The Democratic Sen-
ators and Members voted against its
adoption.

THE terms of eleven State Senators
expire with the present Legislature-7
Republicans and 4 Democrats. Their
names and-distriets are as follows:

Ist. William McCandless,
Vth. Wilmer Worthington, R.
Xth. Charleton Burnett, D.

XVth. George D. Jackson, D.

XVlth. G. Dawson Coleman
XVllth. Esaias Billingtelt, R. ~

R.

Joseph W. Fisher, R.
XXth. Alexander Sunman, R.

XXIVth. Thomas B. &aright, D.
XXVIII. Alexander W. Taylor, R.

XXVIIth. James C. Brown, R. •

pounds

THE New York Herald says Parson

Browniow presents the most extraordinary
picture of physical debility that waa ever
before witnessed iu any legislative assem-

bly. Thad. Stevens might have been con-

sidered, when brought into the Senate
Chamber on men's shoulders to take his

place among the managers in the memora-
ble days of the impeachment trial, the beat

illustration up to that time presented of the
triumph of intellectual will over a shatter-
ed and prostrate bodily organism, but

Brownlow's appearance shows even greater
indications of physical wreck and ruin, and
yet the latter lacks nothing of the same un-
conquerable mental fire and energy that

marked to his latest motn#ts the character
of the Great Commoner. When taking"
the oath Brownlow lay back in his chair,
his bead bent down, his face shriveled,
ghastly and of unearthly hue, his hands,
clasped in bony, vice-like grasp, and his

whole appearance indicative of great phys-

ical depression. As Mr. Colfax read the

oath the poor old Parson raised his feeble
arm, which shook with palsy and dropped
every Montent to his side. Assistant Ser-
geant-at-Arms Basset went over and sus-
tained his arm through the remainder of
the ceremony, though the old man made
two or three desperate efforts by himself to

sustain the right arm by propping it with
his left baud. Atter he had taken the oath
the Parson stretched forth his hand for a
glass of water, which shook wildly before
itreached his lips. The ordeal, slight as it

seemed, had completely exhaulted him.

MEM

shop
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TUE Tatar. BY BLOOD.—OUt in Indiana
where a fanner and his wife ware recently
brutally mmtbred; the inhabitants with old

time supeistitlon resorted to the "trial by
blood" to detect the murderer. The corpses
of the murdered couple bad been ordered to

be disinterred that j,he physicians might
once more examine the Injuries which had
resulted in theirdeath.. Thispost niortent
examination was to take place in the chat ch

at Lebanon, where the two corpses were

laid on a large table. Before the physicians
had had time to ester upon their task, a
large concourse of people, comprising all
the persons living in the vicinity of the
Todd farce, Mkt' the church; eight old
Men, who sirere'- to set as Judgwa op this oc
casiun, seated themselves at the table, and
then the ordeal commenced. The crowd,
numbering upwards of two hundred per-

suns, moved slowly and amidst profound
silence past the table; every one, in pass-
ing, laid his hand on the two cold and still
corpses, tt being believed that, if the un-

known murderer should tottoh the fen-tains
of his victims, their wounds would com-

mence bleeding again, No such thing took_

place, and when till of the Lebanonites
had lard their hands on the corpses, they

knew no more than they did before as to

who assassinated the Todd%

present

SPAS-V.—The new constitution of Spain
has been reported by the committee ap-

pointed by the Cortes. The draft of this
instrument provides for a monarchial form

of government, with a senate serving for
twelve years, and a House of Represents,
lives, called the Congress, serving for three
years. The Senators are to be elected by

provincial councils, composed of four mem-

bers for cacti province. There are forty-
seven provinces in the peninsula cf
and two insular provinces, one composed of
the Balearfc Isles, the other ofthe Canaries.
The Lover Rouse is to be elected by uni-
versal suffrage. On the subject of an estab-
lished Church, the committee is divided in

opinion, the rnajority reporting in favor of
a separation of church and-State, the min-

ority advocating the Roman Catholic as the

established faith, with toleration of all other
creeds, OUttrantees of the right ofholding
public meetings and of the liberty of the

press are also inserted in the constitution.
A Won4N Muatosaso BY ANOTHEIL—A

singular murder was committed on the

E,yerett plantation near Fort Valley, Gea.,
three miles from that place, Sunday night.
Itseems that during theday there" bad been a
small difficulty between a negro woman and
a littleboy. The boy had thrown a rock
into a pool of water, which splashed the

water upon the dress of the woman, where-
upon she slapped his check. This enraged
the boy's mother, who, after dark, armed
herselfwith a large pocket-knife and sought
the woman who smack her child. She
soon found her, and fell upon her with the

ferocity of a tigress. Usingthe knife freely,
she stabbed her 13IZ or seven times, produc-
ing instant death. The Jnurderesa was sr.
rested and sent to the Perry Jail. An in-
quest was held by the Coroner, and a ver-
dic in accordance with the above.

thr, liswe.—We have it from undoubted
authority, says the lilcConne!brine (W.
Va4firsrald,that a large oil strike was made
on 1;4Saturday, the 20th instant, atthe
depth of one hundred and elevenfeet, West
excitement prevails, and the times of :'6B
and '64 are expected to be renewed. From
the indications, this is as good a well as
was ever bored inthis section, andpromberi
• profitable yield. It is on the Baldwin
farm, where the beat paying well were dia.•
covered in 1864. A. new well was struck
on the Hendinion farm, on 'Church Bun,
Velanfic.ccuilV, 00 SaturOay last, and is
producing fifty barrels per day. It la own-
ed by Colonel P. Dividaciii. A well of
Petroleum pentre was torpedoed on Friday_
last, nd wits increased from fifteen to one
bundled =4 twenty-Ave barrels per day.

TE:11 now Abed of the beaus' Rini&
.ThArotd ill the limpetWag inthis world;

41 Itast *ll2lo§ fett 1414. ats# 22 :ads
o**,o lovic sbos•

•

via, 'Mem-•

aechnseits, ljobIriidss~es.sYnagairte•Plit'ebePt opened in
Madriztfor the -Orst time,sin4ol492. -

grit*tit convene in the revival 'at
Arnett 1),WIP:II lady who itrAyerone htul:
dred yeai old.

INDIANA is againbegjeing to be troubled
by the Texas cattle fever.'

lowa does not owe a penny, and has a
surplus of $089,000 in the Treasury.

SEVENTY TWO cotton and woolen mills
are being erected in George.

'Taus about land-buyers from the North
fill all •the Southern papers.

Tinian are 8,000,000 horses in the United
States, worth upa-ard oi 4;2,000,000,000.

STRAUBZUSIES are begiming to be pretty
abundant in the New Orleans market.

A YOUNG man in Newark, being jilted by

his sweetheart, on Sunday, shot her and
then killed himself.

JAPAN has model dentists who loosen the

eeth by blows from a mullet, and then pull
Lem out with the fingers.

Vicrron EMMANUEL is said to be the best
shot of all the European monarchs, and
Napoleon the best horseman.

INDIAN depredations are numerous iu Ari-
zona, the red men being well armed and
having plentiful supplies of ammunition:

MRS. LAWRENCE Was burned to death at
Appleton, Illinois, n few days since, by the
explosion of a benzine can.

Ax Ohio man recently made, the ruu from

Akron to Toledo on a velocipede, about

ninety miles iufifteen hours.

Ex-MAYOR James Haper, or New York,
died on Sattn day night from the effects of a

recent accident in Central Park. -

GG. Grant has been sent from Connec-
lout a cigar six. feet Jong, weighing sixteen

LANCABTEB hail decided to have her boys'
and girls' high schools hereafter in separate

buildings.
AT a recent sale of autographs of Presi-

dents in New York, those of Washington
and Lincoln brought the highest prices.

EIGHT Deriwerats were recently ctinvic-
led in Bucks county for voting on hike na-
turalization papers.

A r ons'o woman in 31onuma was charged

with "putting on airs," when she refused
to go to a ball barefooted.

TIM upsetting of a coal oil lamp in a
house near Springfield, Mass., on Saturday,
caused the death of a word an and the de-
struction of the house.

HUSDBIED:, of U. S. soldiers stationed in
Decotah are said to be married to Indian
women, who make faithful and industrious

Bhuor Ames, of the Methodist Church,
declared in a conference held at Alexandria,

Va., that "tobacco was doing more harm to
the church than whisky."

Tug Secretary of the Navy, it is said, has

determined to recommend the repeal of the
eight hour law in the Government work-

A GEORGIA editor, to-make delinquents
''pay up," offers to distribute by lot among

those who settle, 4 good watch and other

A PRIVATE deApatcli from Macon asserts
that Alexander H. Stephens, formerly Vice
President of the Rebel Govercrnent, is on
his death-bed.

THERE is a bill before the Pennsylvania
Legislature forbidding the employment of
persons in Drug -stores who are not gradu-
ates of some college of pharmacy.

LONDON covers )22 square multi, con-
tains 400,000 dwellings with an average of

eight persons to each, and has a population
of nearly 3,200,000.

g.4ward Bates, of Missouri, and
Attorney Gepend ofthe United States under
the late President I.4ncoin, died on Thurs-
day, at St. Louis.

Tun Orthodox Quakers of this f;cluntrY
number 21,000. They have 756 meeting
houses, that furnish sittings for 269,000 per-

SODS.
GENETt&T. Sheridan has issued a general

order assuming command of the Military
Division of Missouri, with headquarters at
Chicago.

A nut. has been introduced into the

Lower House of Cor,grexs to make a new
State, to bo called "Lincoln" out of part of

Texas.

GENERAL Hatch not being ready to take
charge of the Freedmen's Bureau, General
Howard will continue at its hcatd for the

Is the Goodman, Mississippi, burying-
ground, is a simple shaft of white marble,
bearing the inscription : "Here Iles Jack
Shillcut, an old bachelor,"

Loristalik now licenses gaming houses.
The keeper pays $.1,000 for each kind, of

'garbeplayed, and is compelled to have all
the gambling carried on upon the first floor.

A FLYING Machine, it is announced, he.s
recently been invented by a citizen of Har-
risburg, Pa., and the model is said to ex-

hibit'great ingenuity-. The Wings are 15

feet in length each.
Tin Supreme Court of Pennsylvania re-

'Vied a second application for a writ of

error in the case of Twitchel, made during
the past week. There is nothing therefore

to any his execution on the Bth of April.
. .

GI.S. Custer, whose capture by the In-
dians of the Far West was reported last
week, turns out to be safe. Dispatches say

that on 6th of March he and his command
were all well and getting along finely.

READER, if you weighh 140 pounds, 70

of them are water—and if you squeeze your

self in a hydraulic press, about ilk buckets
tell will run gut. o say scientific sharp-
pen.

TAE majority of the Second Adventists,
at their general convention in Springfield,
Mass., agreed on the general doctrine ofthe
second coming of Christ soon, but conclud-
ed to give up trying to fix the time.

Tits Odd Fellows in all parts of the coun-
try are to celebrate the coming 26th of
April, as the fiftieth anniversary of the or-
ganization of the first lodge ofOdd Fellows
in the United States.

Tax flooring of the Episcopal Church in
Thomaston, Me., gave way on Sunday
evening, precipitating 150 persons into the

basement. Two persons were seriously in-
jured, and a large number sustained slight
;mounds.

A WIFE, two sons with their wives,
daughter aPd a nephew and niece ofPrig-
ham Young, arrived in Chicago, last week,
accompanied by a delegation of the Utah
aristocracy.

Tan London Spectator says of Reverdy
Johnson, that "no man was ever yetspeitee
of as the representative of a nation who
took so much pains .not to deserve the
name,"

A Devotee of Bacchus wa4overheasd the
other night thus addressing his hat, which
had fallen from his head—"lf I pick you
up I fall; ifI fall you will not pick me up :"

then .1 leave you ;" and he staggered proud-
ly away.

Eimizzag, Stoneman on Saturday Issued
an order rumovhig Governor WeHa, of
Virginia, .and, asetuning the duties. of the
aloe blimpelf. A large , number of temp-

*Chi*.feceT4l7 .-I** rntule. thmighollt
theSt*.

A:nteipkie Wee the,liew York Logiel4-
lare.mWetirorda imputing.want of char•
41,y-KlifTemille4ctiopiktile.per 86 without
,protifofweeial damage, providing that it

011110103the:noomear7 to prove the Mee.
PAN their°4

issOits;.rutipillisarirstlMOW WITH A
WOMILAIL. •

14Pa ene morttingln a Commit-

.eilic=l:;7l6m oftbeRoom wrib the door open ,

;001AP:one ..cittkvrcrag tptien entered
with,that stride so -pectilictr to the insane.
She"Witted' to the table, and seeing the

pktelter,poured cop glass and drank lib
eagcnieta the ieererater, I looked at her
thin, bony hands and care-worn face, that

bad been In its time fair and gentle, and
they made my iteart sick. tier eyes were

bitteland large, but:Avid:Lott otherexpression
than one of faveriSh insanity.. lier hair,
well powdered with• gray, fell in disorder
about her face, where every feature, every
line, in keeping with her strange dret.i; iu-

diccl a disOrdered• mind.
er emptying the. glass, she looked at it

earnestly. There was a slight piece broken
from the rim.

'"That ain't a fit glass tumbler for Con-
gress,"'she said; "I guess Pll keep it."

'To this I made no response, whereupon
she loOked at me earnestly, and then asked
abruptly :

"How much do you steal?"
The question was embarrassing, coming

from a crazy woman ; butas I could not get
clear of her without some response, I-said
instantly :

-37 -
"Souls of men."
"I know it, I knew it; you're a devil—-

you look like a devil. Head my recom-
mendations." And, still grasping the glass,
she fished up some well worn papers from

her pocket, and thrust them before my face.

"I'll tell you what I want -I went to be

queen ofthe White House; marry Grant

in a minute."
I do not know how soon I might have

been committed to this wild proposition,
had not the considerate Sterling come to my

rescue by asking me in a loud voice it' I did
not want to see the President ; that he was
on the floor of the House-

.!Grant?" cried my crazy visitor. "I'm
bound to see him. Here, give me my

papers ;" and still holding to the glass tor-

meily the property of the United States, she
hurried away."

•

:I\O uaa HORRIBLE MURDER. IN PUMA-
DEL.putA.—On Wednesday evening the body

of Joseph W. Smith, janitor at Girard Hall,
corner of sixth street and Girard avenue,

was found in the building, tied hands and
feet and a pistol bullet in his Lead, causing
death. He was an unmarried man and

lived in the building. His watch and a

small amount of money were found on the
floor. The cords around the hands and tact
were not sufficiently tight to prevent him
Trom firing the pistol, which was found be-

side him with one barrel discharged. He

had a scarf tied around his neck and mouth,
but not tight. Ten contribution boxes were

found near "the body, having been appar-
ently torn off in a struggle. Smith bad
fancy dresses, which he hired out in the af-
ternoon. He left the hall to get a five dol-
lar note changed, when be said he had
hired a couple of dresses. The pistol found
discharged did not belong to Smith, his

own pistol (loaded) being in the sameroom.
Txs Tha CENSUS. —The feasibility and

advantage of taking the next census in one
day throughout the tithed States, was sug-
gested some time since. A few days ago
the aUeption of Congress was called to the

matterby a memorial presented in the
House of Representatives, signed by forty-
three of the principle officers of the life in-
surance companies of the United States.—
Hithertomonths have been consumed in
taking the census, and when finished after
so treat delay and published, the correct-

ness of much of it was still questionable.—
The proposition now is to finish the Job in
a single day, and as a it/uteri! aid, in fact a
necessity to the accomplishment of the

task within that time, and as a means of
obtaining greater accuracy, it is suggested
in the memorial that blank schedules be

furnished to house holdersand others prior
to the time fixell upon, to be; by them care-
fully filled up. This system it is said has
been successfully practised in Europe, and if
so, we can imagine no reason why it can-
not be acted upon in this country with
equal success and satisfaction.

p0P....

EL-BOMAN telegrams render certain the

approaching proclamation of the Duke of
31outpensier as King of Spain. This

Prince is the fifth son of Louis Philippe,for-
merly King of the French. He was bout at
Neuilly, near Paris, in 1821. His cunning
hither married him in 1816 to the Spanish
Princess Louisa, theEisler of Queen Isabella
IL, and at the same time brought about the
Queen's marrage to her irubeeil cousin
Francis of Assisi. Louis Philipe supposed
that this would be a childless marriage, and
that the children of the Duke of Moutpen•

sier would accordingly inherit the Spanizb
thrown. His calculation has proyed errone-
ous in every way. He himself died in
exile, and for more than twenty years none
of his family have seen their native coun-
try. Isabella 11. has a number of children'
and yet the oldKing's principal end will be

essentially gained when Montpensler him-

self puts on the crown of Spain, with a

reasonable chance, asthings go, of untismit-
ting it to his posterity.

OUR IFTERESTS IN TELE WEST INDIES.-

The President seems determined to protect
our interests in the West India waters dur-
ing the present unsettled state of affairs in

Cubs. Admiral Hoff, commanding the
North Atlantic Squadron, has now six ves-
sels in his command, viz: the Coutoocook,
carrying HI guns ; the Narraganset, 6 guns;
the Gettysburg, 9 guns; the Nipsic., 6 guns;
the Penobscot, 5 guns; and the Yantic,
with 7 guns. The Seminole, Juniata and
Galena were ordered, on Saturday last, to
be sent to him ; and the Tuscarora, toguns,
and the Zeareaze, 7 guns, from the South
Pacific Squadron, are also ordered to Join
his fleet,

DEATR FROM HYDROYEIOBIA..--John D.
Sargent died of hydrophobia, in Frankfort,
Kentucky, on Sunday night, afleiduffering
horribly Tor twenty-four ho About
three months ago he received a bite from a
small dog in his meat store. The wound
healed rapidly, and be gave the subject no
further thought, until he was seised last
Saturday with spasmodic convulsions when
he tried to quench his thirst. He ma at-
tended by all the leading physicians of the
place, and was rational to the last, attempt-
ing to injure no one, and refraMlng from
caressing his family lest the disease be com-
municated to them. Ile leaves a wife and
five children in needy circumstances.

Mae, Ghssrr.—The Washington corres-
pondent of western journal has this say of
Mrs. General Grant :

Few Women every bore the perilous teat
of sudden lame and fortune with a more
hearty happiness ormore unassuming grace.
Is she pretty ? No. She is a rolypoly of a
little woman, with bearniibl neck, bands
and feet. Her feature.) are well cat, but
her eyes are crossed. &Me or her friends
wished her to have them straightened.—
,Vet *eddr (*.Mt had IT* her
ever since the was a little girl with her
eyes crossed. •Ili had said that she would
not be herself tcogfeIf they were straight.
Crooked they &mild re rain. If ht,was
satisfied, what maimed it-to other people 1"

Miss Roshia D, Richardson, the New
Hampshire glow, whose' weight Is four
hundred Pc4l4/11/2 was married to . John

.

Wood, at Swabian, N. H., on the 10thinst.
The bride's weight is three dines that of the

_brideßrocup.
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The agony is over I A. Johhson, spunt-
ed by an ungrateful people, with didn't de-
serve siP sweet a boon, is mu* more a pri-
vet citizen, and tit , no more actonnt than I
am--nor ez much, for I am still a Postmas-
ter.

- •

Ez I wuz in at the birth of the Johnsins
party, so it wuz my painful ddoty to be in

at the death. I wnz present a{the first and
the lust nv its Cabinet ineetins. The first
wuz a eggaileratin scene—the last the m-st
mournful I ever witnist. At the first we
started out with high hopes—Presh in our
°MIAs, whit a Treasury to draw: on with
seemed to us to bey no bottom, and with
rich men ezRaymond, Weed, et al., to give
us character—and the voices uv the thou
sands uv patriots wich wautid effis biddin
us God speed—at the last there wuz left on-
ly those who lied became so flied that they
couldn't get away, and every one uv em
cot:lslas that the next day_at 12 M. they wuz
forever lost. The harlot commencin her
careerwith youth, beauty, strength and store
clothes, is one thing—the jam.° bein holler
eyed, sunken cheeks, dirty and (hobbled,
turned out to die on a dung-hill, aint so
Peasant to look at.

The 'nattier wuz held in the same old
room, in wich I hey seen more weepin than

ever fell to the lot of one man. fThe ad-

ministrashtin uv A. Johninii will be known
in busby ez the moist administrasheu.) It
wuz in this room that we decided to veto

the Freedman's Buro and Civil Rites Bills,
and all the other acts uv the 39th and 40th
Congresses—it wuz in this room that we re-
ceived the news of the eleckshens nv 1866,
'67, and '6B ; it wuz in this room that the
Philadelphia Convenshen wuz determined
upon, and the tetchin march uv Couch and
Orr, arm in-arm, up the aisle wuz arrang-
ed, the President writin at the same time
his little speech in wich he menshuned the
fact that ez he read the account thereof he
couldn't restrane his emoshun, but busted
into a flood uv Wets ; it wuz in this room
that the spontaneous triboots uv respeck
toward his Eggslcecy at various times and
places wuz arranged, and the details thereof
fixed ; in short, it wuz in this room that all
the acts wich gild the memry uv the late
administrushen wuz decided upon and even-
choally wept over.

Ez. I entered it—for the last time prolus-
bly—l bust into leers on the threshold and
jined the other weepers who bed bin distil-

lin briny greet' for some hours. Indeed so
long lied they bin weepin that one friend uv
the President, who lied a Kentucky coun-
tenance, bowled piteously for sonic liquid to
replace that with he had lost. A bottle
wuz han.led him and he went no more. I
U fed it to strengthen me agin the waste that
I knowd must ensoo. Ingratitoocl is not
my failure. Till A. Johnson gits hack to

eyes shed not be d;•y.
The President wuz terribly calm and com-

posed.
"Weep my friends : sed he, "weep. I

cant blame yoo, FOE TOO ABB ABOUT TO RE

DEPRIVED or ME! But in this trying hour
I will be calm. I her swung around the en-
tire circle or oilishel honor. I her bin—"

At this pint has voice trer,;bled at:l4 his
eyes was 5111100SW.

"But no'. I will 'be myself. Selcreutry
Seward, is there anymore acts uv a wean-
stoodinel Congress to veto?'

"NJ—poekitin uv em ansera the pur-

"Is there anybody to pardon?'
"No one—but stay. Now that I think uv

it, two counterfeiters, one whisky-specula-
tor, a Couiederit officer or two, ;,-,nd was
left uv the assassinashen party still languish
either in Basteela or in exile."

"I must finish my work. Hand me them

blank pardons."
He wrote with a firm hand, a fillin uv em

out, with only took a second, ez he hes
blanks printed for all the various offences
men kin Itu guilty uv.

"Now then, my dooties is accomplished,
and I cbeeifly rogue the power with I
wood be, laid down long ago but for the

sake uv my bleediu country. I wood hey

saved my bleedin country. I wood hey

saved my bleedin land, but —. EnufE
Admit our friends."

Mayor Munro uv Noo Orteens, Mrs.
Cobb, a score or moresov Contedrit officers
and a flood uv unforchenet men who bed
bin accoosed uv bunperin with an uncon-
stooshnel currency, and a hundred, more or
less, uv Pedral offisholders,filed inand shook
the President corjelly by the hand, droppin
a silent tho elokent teer ez they passed.—
There wuz, In addishen to these, several
hundred poor wretches who lied bin layin
about Washington for months waitin for
posishon, but who hedn't got em. They
lied no money to get home With, aiiia they
insisted that the President must and shood
furnish em means. One uv era demanded
uv Randall $5OO, but that great man finally
got rid uv him by loanin him a clean shirt
and a box uv paper collars.

The roan wuz dopiest though still hope-
ful "This," sed he, wavin the shirt in air,
"this is all I hey to start on agin—when
embarkt Into Johnsonispi myfriends fell off.
In remorse I took to Inciter and step by step
went down till I became the loathsome ob-
jick yoo behold. But I shel now reform

and try to be somebody. Disguised in this
shirt I may inspire confidence and find a

helpin hand. But dont none uv yoo speek
to me on the street."

Ez I saw him the next evenin in a state

uv hilarity hangin to a lamp post repeatin
porshens tri the late President's farewell ad-
dress to passers by, without any clean shirt
on, I judgedremorse hed overcome him agin
and that the clean shirt lied bin pawned.—
Poor fellow

Then come the most saddest scene uv all.
The President hid to bid adoo to hie cabi-
net.

"My tried and trtstid friends," he corn-
menced, whenRandall broke in with the
onfeelin remark that he'd better say "trust-

ed friends" without the "tried." '
"My liege, 'your tried friends' wuz in

that gang uvcounterfeiters with jest left the

rtresence. They waz notonly tried butcon-
victed."

Beirt3tary Seward wuz vizably affected.—
That afternoon he hed heerd uv an Island
for sale, the principal volcano onwick hed
mostly stopped gushin, and he wept to

chink he hcdnt time to complete Impels-
thensfor it. It win offered for $40,000,000,
and he eceeldellki the price utere baga-
telle.

Sekretary Welles wuz the only cheerful
one in the party. He hed no idea that he
wnz to atop bein Sekretary nv the Navy.—
He expectid to go along ez tho uothhthed.
happened. Seviarci and Randall hed •bin
trying for an hour to make him oompaehmad
the altooashen—that ther wuz to be a change
—but to no purpose. He (=dent git it
thro him. I undertook to impress it onto
his intelleek, but: my efforts wuz iotile T-
Hug& to his biz= a model up a !de
canal boat.which he bed determined to re-
model into a resew., cutter, he kept on say-
in, "Why—why shood I go out? I wuz
under LAnkin and' then Johnson. There
slut no more difference betweenLinkin and
Jeltrusontbanthere is between Johnson and
Grant, Is there ? I agreed with Linkin and
with Johnson, and I dialagree with Grant,
doubtless. Why shood I differwith Grantr

Randall *tiled a sardonic smile at the
aged infant, and remarkin that he(Thuniell)
bed hed a good time up it anyhow, the re-
Oollsokshen whereof the'd-41 A.bollehnists
coodentrob Wmuv, &oak? hands with A.

addict that he didn'tbear him any ill.

"I'm* Toothed mut," contlgood Batt-
-01, "that I'mes much tobistro esyoo. SM.
I diel go izoo hist 7 couplislwith-too'-my
140c0411110)10pben Syr strived is mei

est ,

'wUI apply tO She Ids of
their respective States ter hav their names
changed to authin else. I'm young and-
cluattdie in a few years, es Welleikin, and
waist, therefore drag out a longer -eggaist-
°was., hut I don't blame you. I went into
it Lakin the cbsuices, and I stand the hazard
nv the die. I ,shed- serve the arabishus
youth uv this country ez an Awful Eggs-
ample."

But little remained to be done. Randall
and Johnson arranged to have Welles tab
sent from Washington for the week follow-
in the inaugurashen, knowin that other-
wise he'd hey to be carried oat uv the De
partment by main force. They appinted a
committee nv Connecticut men to keep
him busy till after his successor wuz in-
stalled, and shakin hands all around; each
sheddin a manly tear, the last Cabinet
meetin uv A. Johnson's administrasben
passed into history.

Uv the inaugurashen uv Grant the next
day, I he'v not the heart to write. Suffice it
to say that niggers participated in it ! Nig-
gers wuz on the sidewalks, not ez in the
olden time, humble and meek, but in
chairs, wattle to see the procession pass,
amoosing theirselves the while and reedit)

noosepapers.
Deekin Program, who wuz with me, call-

ed my attensheu to this, askin of it' wuz
possible for a Kentuckian whose eyes be
held rich a site to hey any further faith in
republikin instooshens? The old saint
shuddered visibly es a nigger in a dress
coat, plUg-hat, and shiny boots passed us,
nearly knocklu us into the gutter in their
haste, his wife onto his arm, dressed in the
heightli uv fashion, with a panyer. Ite
smiled Itiebly and in a bewildered way, but

sed notuiu. 'I he site uva nigger regiment
inarchin lu the preceshun finished the
.Deekin. He grew so faint that I lied to
take him to his lodgins. He left the same
evenin for the Cornerir.

The members uv the late Administrashen
hey not decided wet to do. Browning will
probably go into a claim agency in Nuo
York. Randall remarkt that. of Sammy
Cos and Jack Rogers cood succeed in Noo
York, he thot he coml. Mrs. Cobb will go
to Noo York and probably the pardon
brokers, lobbyists, and sich will do like-
wise. A dozen or two Faro banks packed
up tomite, and others will speedily follow
Cm. In cousekence uv this breakin up in
the Administrashen and Its supporters, the
polcece fbrcz uv Washington hez bin al-
ready lessened.

I shel accompany the late President to
Tennessee and take my leave uv him then.
He will w_int some faithful friends to con-
sole him on that dreary passage, and who
so fit for the oflls ez the undersined ? I shel
see him entombed In Greenville, and then
sadly turn my steps to Kentucky and await
the ishoo uv evence. I shel uv course be
turned out uv offs, and wat will follow I
know not. A. .1. may conclood to stump
Tennessee for the governorship, ez Brown-
low hez the paralysis; If so, I bile' go to
his rescue. I can't now go to Noo York,
for that city will be overrun. With Brown-
ing, Randall, and the thousands who go
out uv offia with em, in that city, what
chance wood there be for me ?

Prracmpum V. /WHY, P. 31.,
(With is Postmaster.).4

P. B.—The press Aid) is now subsidized
is animadvertia upon ex-President John son
for not appearia at the inaugarashen. His
Eggalency preferred to avoid the display.—
"Let Grant startlair," he nobly sed ; "I
will mortify him by giving the throng with
Les flocked here to pay triboota uv respect
to me on an opportunity to hurrah for me
ez the procession passes. I her swung

around the entire circle of offishel honor
and kin afford to be magnanimous. Let
him hey the entire creditor war- enthoosi-
asm is manifested." Cood anything be
more noble? P. V. N.

HORRIBLE Te&eznv—A TRIPLR MURDER
A.RD SUICIDR.--A horrible murder was COM-
milted in Philadelphia on Monday wider
Peculiar eiacuoratturces, tarty in the
morning sicken threw himself into the Del-
aware river and was drowned. Subsequent-
ly a handkerchief was found in the water
bearing the name of Blackstone. On Tues-
day afternoon the body was recovered and
found to be Blackstone, of the firm of
FULMAR it Blackstone, picture frame mak-
ers, at 912 Market street. The body wad
sent to his house in the extreme northwest-
ern part of the city. On arriving there the
parties found another party of police in
possession, and that Hlackstone's wife and
two small, children were dead and chop ped
to pieces with an axe. It appears that
previous to committing the murder, Black-
stone wrote a letter to his wife's father in
Connecticut saying that he had killed his
wife and children, and would kill himself.
The parents in connoctleut on Tuesday tel-
egraphed to the police authorities here,who
went to the house and found the dead bod-
ies, as before rotated, and were Investigat-
ing the case when the dead body of the
father was brought in. On- Blackstone's
body was found a paperstating that he bad
been robbed and was a ruined man, and
giving this as a reason for the deed. His
wife appears to have been killed while
lighdrig a fire in the stove on Monday
morning, as the neighbors heard a noise at
the time, The children were killed in bed
up stairs, and carried down and laid at the

feet of their mother. Blackstone was
probable insane.

A Gnu Braxxo TO DEATH.—The citizens
of our town were considerably alarmed on
Wednesday last, by hearing of a ire that
had occurred that ruerning between two
and three o'clock at the residence of Mr
William Dean, a farmer, in Juniata town-
ship, a few miles south of town. It was as-
certained that the fire originated from
smoking meat in the fire• place in one end
of the house, and soon communicated to
the dwelling, in which the inmates, con-
sisting of ittr. aPd Atra. Dean, and their
twn daughters, gate and Martha, were
sound asleep. The fire made a rapid pro-
gress, and with difficulty Mr. Dean and his

' wife, who slept belnoeicaped, whileKate
and Martha, who slept up stairs, run through
the flames ;CI the dour—liate escaping in
her night clothes, and being burned *kilt
the face, shouldersand hands in the at-
tempt, while Martha succeeded but in get-
ting to the door, when, it is supposed, she
was stifled with smoke and fell, and was
consumed in the flames. Site Was the
youngest of the family, aged about seven-
teen years. Her sad death has stricken her
parents andrelatives with great sorrow, and
our citizens deeply sympathize with them.
Mr. Dean lost everything, and he and his
family are now sta7ing with Mr, thirrigas
Speck, the nearest nelsdtbor, The injuries
which Sate received, though painful in the

extreme, will not be Dual, but It is thought
she will lose the use of her hands.—Hunt-
ingdon Globe.

Ax Boboken, N. Jersey, num was meat-
b, wasted wining off the New York Bony
boat. He was *OWfroin head to toot in
an India robber omit, boots, overcoat and
cap, besmeared with mud, and in his hand
was a carpet bail, which, on examination,
was Omni] to contain old wattbes, silver
spoons, black from exposure, loilves.-jewel-
sy, bottles of liquor, old Peroules,
penal oases, finger rings, one a diamond
ring of conokidemble nine, and various
other articles, After investagatkm, it ap-
pears that.thils person had been exploring
sewers cotof New York. Hebadprovided
himself with aocanpess, a map, a lantern,
a club and revolver, and entering the sew
era contiqued his erplorations under Broad-
Way, waning at Cound street and the Best
Biter."_

.
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%maim mit thurr.-2-Iteference has
heretororb.besn made to the brief speech
bi.Couutillinuirck at the Grant, dinner in

' Beau on the Ult.of March. The following
Is the textof the speech

"Permit me, gentlemen, to interrupt
your. conversation a moment while I say
a word about the occasion, which has
brought us together. This is the day
upod which, on the other side of the At--
lantic, the victorious commander in the
service of the I.Tu ted States enters his (Alice '
as President. That event, inasmuch as it
deeply interests the United States, has a
special claim on the sympathetic interests
of thiscountry, for it was a King of P.m-
sia, Frederick 11. who, at the birth or the
great American Republic, Was the first
among the non-belligerents to recognize its
independeuce. As to our subsequent re-
lations with the United States, it gives me
the greatest pleasure to be able to state as a
fact, hot only front my personal experience

I as a Minister of Prussia, but from the ar-

.Vhives of our history, that the cordial un-
derstanding inadgurated by IVasbington
and Frederick has never stiff ,red the
est alteration. Nor only has no difficulty
ever arisen between the two countries, but
nothing has occurred between them which
so much as called ffir expiate:lion. It is
then to inc a most a•pe, HI a, :In

appropriate duty, to c3ll tin c u
tcitL mein titinkin4 . in (~ tamp winc
health of the Presiden! of ti:••
Elutes, General Grant.-

A NE.vi violet•c,,lol :Qo iuk iU, cricix
been introduced, and nnitty silly i;
mostly young folks—have got .t
extensively. It Fhould be known that it
will fade entirely out of sight end i, there
tore a dangerous ink t have about the
house. A bond, mortgage, or legal paper
of any kind filled up with it, will be entire-
ly worthless in less than six tuunil The
only kind of ink tit to use is good black
ink. Any fancy color is sure to fade and
should be guarded against. •

A curzEN of Mitchell, Indiana, 'kers been
in the habit of flogging his son, au.ed seven,
with clubs and thorn-bushes in such a man-

ner as to lacerate the little felb,w'.
One day he kicked the boy into the fire.—
He was arresteAt aufl jailed. The eitiz,lii:

took Lim tram the prison afterwards,
stripped him naked, tied him to a tree, -and
the strong-handed whippers gave him sev-
enty-five lashes, leaving him in a worse
condition than his child. They are in the
habit ofdoing some pretty bad things iu In-
diana, but this is not the worst thing they

have done.

Aptiro.
I=

Win• Blair 4 Erid," Car
and SALT in any inantities, at less prices than they
can be brought from the cities. If nut sati,factory re-
turn them and get your money:,
• Call and see our immense nick. of QCEI NS St' A MI.,
CILAsSWARE, TUB, CIIIIICYQ, BASKETS, SPOONS,
K it VES and FORK'S, WAITERS and a thuulAnd
others things that housekeepers want.

We cell cheap for cash. Wholesale and Retail, au.l.
warrant all we sell. I.Aprt: '2

ANIIOOD.—IN THE WUXI/ AND ItlelNGgen-
Yl eratiou, tare vegetative powers of life are strung,

but In a few years how °nen the p.lid hue, the lack=
lustre e)a a:n.l entaci.ated form, and the mg....lbn icy
of application to mental effort, show it. baneful in-
fluence. It soon becomes evident to the observer that
some depressing influence is checking the development
of the body. Consumption is talked ot, and perhaps
the youth is removed from school and sent lone the
country. This is one the worst movements. Re-
moved from ordinary diversions of the ever-changing
scenes of thecity, the powers of the body too much
eniewhied to give zest to healthful and rural exerc iss,
thoughtsare'turnod inwards upon thetheelv.s,
II thepatient be a female, the appro.th et the

see is looked for with anxiety, as the first ii)ceptum
ui which Nature is to show her saving power in dif-
(tieing the circulation and vuaiugthe cheek with the
Lloom of health.. Alas i increase of apput.tu hoe
grown Ly what it fed n; the energies of the .y stern
are prostrated. and the whom economy is ilerangvil.—
The beantilul and wonderful period in whtcb
and mind undergo so tamiusiting a change trent Chad
to wonted, ie /C...11.4.4 P.M In Ifillu; the parent'''. heart
Mettle in anxiety, and [anklet the grave bet waiting
tur Its victim. .. •

linums..bo's Extaker Decay, for Weakness aticing
from excesses or early indiscretion, attested with the
fAlowmg symptoms: ludisposition to Exertion, Luse
of foe er, Low of Memory, Difficulty of Brestlimg,
tinier-al Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembliu,s, Dreadful Horror et Death, IS iglit sweats,
',old Feet, 11akefuluess, Dimness of Vi01..., I..stigunr,
Bnicersi lassitude or toe Muscular spawn, Wren
Enormous Appetite with Dyspeptic bYniPtonich Hot j
Mande, Finshinz of the Body, Dryness Si the :Aim
Patna eolentetiatiCe mud ErUptiOUS On the Face, rsin
sit the Back, HeaTtnese of We Nyalina, Frequently
Buick Spots/ tying haute. the Eyes, with Temporary
nufferiun and Lose of eight, Want of Attention, ()rest
Mobility, itestteminees, with Horror of society. No-
thing to more cleanable to such patients than 6olitudr,
and nothing they more °read, for Fear of Themselves
uu Repose of Manner, nu Earnestness, no zpeculetruo,
but a hU.ried 'transition lroin sue plesti,u to an-
other. •

These symptoms, If allowed to go on--which this
Menialus invariably rtZLIUYOHIOOII LlivW leJam of
Power, Fatuity, end Apileptic Fits, in OM, of w hiell
the patient may expire.,

Daring the hupeflutendeuce of Dr. Wileu• at the
Bluonnugdate asyturn,llits sad result occur tbd to too

patients; reason had for a time left them, ^,nd both
Medof epilepsy. They were of both sexes, and about
twenty yearsof age.

Whaimn ISY excesses are not frequently
folluirea by thOW dtretul diseases insanity Aid Con-
gumption The records tit the UMW; Asylums, and
the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear ample
witness to the truth tit thew assertions. lit LilustiC
Asylums the moat melancholy exhibition-appears--
The counterman° is actually *outlet) and qtll,o deati.
tute—neither Mirth or linerever flatten. Should a
sound of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measures wan Despair
Low wil«u Num.°* theirgrief LeAuiled."

Whilst •eregret the exiatencoul the moo,
and symptoms, We are pr,,pareti toeacr 11.1,011.0J4

gin or chemistry for therealerel of lin' C./L1....11,U,, (...

...yaop's ROMA CoNCI.NTRATED kl.Cln EXTEUCT I
IJOCItti. There to no tonic like it. alt.is uu surlier tl

hope tothe surgeon and p.t. lent, and this is the tee-
ttmooy W sit who have used or brescrioed it.

sold by Druggists and Dealers every where. Pelee
51.25 per bottle, or d bottles tor Sti.hu. Delivered to
any address. Describe symptoms in all communica-
tions.

Address EL T. 11E.t.41:.c,D,
Drug and Chemical War0,

594 liroaJway , Now Ytqlz.

NNONARE GENUINE UNLESSLAYNE UP IN
steel-engraved wrapper, %, • of coy

Chemical Warehouse, and 44gut.
April 2-2 m L. T. IiALAIitOLD.

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS

)a tr.

For Store Frorita,Aeylurcia, Lc.; Iron Be‘lstoa.le,
Wire Webbingfor Snap and Poultry Tard;; Bras.] and
Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, lenders, Screens for Coal,
Oree, Sand, en., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape Wires for Windows, Cc,: Paper.
makers' Wires,Ornamental Wire Work, Cc. Drery In-
formation by Addresisiuz. the manufacturers.
WALK. C SONS, No. 11 North Sixth at.. Phlla.
delphta. [Web.h,

Ai-DEAFNESS, BLlNDlilaßil AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by J. Isaaes.
and Profcasor of,Diseases of the Eye and Lae; (his
specialty) in the „Medical College, of Penntyieania. 12ywrsiezpeeience, (formerly of Lel den, liolland,)No.
1305 Arch street 'Phila. Testimonials can lw seenat
bie office. Theilettical faculty are Invited to accom-
pany their patients,as bo has CIO secrets in his poe-
tic*. Artificial eyes inserted withont pain. No
charge for examination. [Jan. 22.-1 y

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR,
lleaclache—DyspersiaeCastiveness.
Ty you suffer with Headache try MARSHALL'S

ELIXIR, and be convinced that although other
remedies have falltd to CUD) you, thin will sire you
Mutant and permanent re.ief.
r If by over•excitement and fatigue your nerves bare
become so weakened that Headache admonishes you
something mare dangerous may happen, Inchas

PALSY, DlHNilild 01 1110111,
and other alarming nerrotlea:FM*4 tbenmink, by giving tone two strength to your system,
restores you to perfecthealth.

littativer load which slikoolalbe digested re pelna is
thestomach, causing *nand unestalamea forthe...se
of that principle which would reader 4 buy of diges•
thin, then by using Harehall's Balk you w ill supply
this daticisnar ADO prevent its recurrence, and so be
radigUy our ofDyspepsia.

Thestomach being thite cleansed from an anbeeithy
to a healthy condition, costiveness and the other at-
tert.ant disorders of thebowels are of necessity pre-
vented.

Pries of Marshall's SlLzlr,fl CO per Cottle,
for pale by all Drate, Depot, 1801 Market et

M.MA.RSHALL A Co., Druntai, Proprietors.
.Jaa.29.-17

00N8IIUMOS OAS SR CURED
AnEta;rn medical periodical dives an interesting

account of the complete cure of Mrs. Amos Stauffer,
of Manor,Lanemeter comity, Pa., of hereditary Con-
umption. Berearents and several brothers and es-
, died of thisSerrinie.disease. Mrs. Starer was

Con-

,
to • mere skeleton ; the pulse at 140;

her twillingpainfully &Moult ; expectoration, very
„haw,. ; diarrhoea worse than chronic, and her con-
dition so hopeless that at • conferen e of theold and
arkilifutphysiclaus waa pronounced incurable.—
At this ruege of the diseems, Dr. B. B. liartnean,ofMu.

lermaster county, Pa, • physician of four-
teen ycan standing, prescribed hiltitllBWB BRIM
BETTINA. The patient goon experienced a Ossetia/horimragga d genpeilea throughout her systeM, andenoon—iiiiniTey herblonde to andlaue under Dr-Raft
nun's treatment, she did so, gradually improving un-
der inersaimed dome according to her strength untilabi, /albeit recovered . Mrii. Stagger is still 'Wring,
in the Mr ealVCoaster

of perfect heath. D. Herr,
Ma, President th CoasterCounty ( Pa4)Nation-
illang,sttbstantlates the partlOUlare

/A.-3m
of this mast

wondsrled osse. 'LimNo
A atm)

A Clergyinen,whileresiding In Booth America sea
zedethetaty. dlimorerad. aWe lead ample remedy tbr
UM Caret savoiga.sowl7 ealizDisimiaot
of the Vkiwi sad "mina! winos, and the whole
tramareporein breembt on by baneful and violollll
habits. Greatnomben hare been cared by this noble
remedy 'remouldby & deem to benefit theafilletedinerdnimuneste, /wdl send the reeipelor vowing
cad lash* this modleinkin a sealed eseek"e, to any
one who needs /Wins torelwa nolddresstR T. MAN,

Milos D, Bibb Roue, NewCity.

Phlladalpltia, Muth 10th, ISM
We bog leari it)tali= youthat wears prepared toones thr your taapettiaoi oar usual aseortraent of

IMME

AILLINEIT 000D8,
Oculiolft_Ot *utter**Maya la. Iltraw, Silk and
Gimp WM, NOMINBT‘, ,to.l Torras, Silk Goody

°repos, Bloods,
141 a NAN anyea. Wo slap 4 happy to

Cu jot 4 our store or 44in your older.—
Pei* We for Mb. Tour, tar 11. WARD,

itos.l" aid 10T 11.Woad st.;Philii, Po.
1100,1111214

Segal fatirts.
ESTR AY..

Came to the reeidenee of the sub.armee In Franklin township, near Milltown. in
October last. a tri9lTM RAM, with uo marks. Theowner is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay chat gel and lake him away.

BEM= JACOU STOVES:

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tr.tt ion on the estate of Jai:4 Main, dettla.C4

1.1.of Mottutplegurant township,Adams cunty. hav leg
Leon grai4etl to the 'underelgned residing Intitration
toithiship, lie hereby gives notice to all persons In-
do.t-o lk: s nitiste to make Imuledince payment,
and th. so hissing claims against the tame to present
tlicui lit-A..1.1y authenticated (or settlement.

JOHN Y. Y,
Val

NT ()TICE.
account or JOSEPH L.
of the person uutl estate of

D SA LEL SNLLLINOIO'...• uf Cot.uwAgo tosresb(p,
A.booß ,000t,y• Lae b..on Mod 11, the court ofCom-
mor,Plena ,f A 1iA1144 C.lllb y, nud wtll be coatirmedby x.ud cnu I, on htal 4,1 uuluaa cane
Or .hcw u to tic couttury.

.1.‘12011 )11:1,1101tN,Proth'y.ER=
T 0 T I 12 E.

Thu Aecolla account tit DANIEL 0.
PerfEIES, ,J HENRYInksi. under the will of
II .srt BENPr.n, dece.seed, late of Motiellen
• roun:, Leen tiled iu the court of Cotu-
• ~ 1!,,n, .td.ue4 county. and will be cunlirreed by
• coots, On the 111th day of dprd, ISG9, unless
tau le .Lewis lA, the ontrery. •

Vouch I a

V II 'l'
1. 11.• necOtlllt or SOLOMON RAc-

t..<t ~,, t',:.;miute of dik.Vll, SL‘Ta(I:GLI, a lunatic,
~t rfdttily. Pa.. has beon Med

C.•titt 12,ntn, Pi., Adams Count),and
%Iill dy "Id •oirt, the Inth Jay ofA •••• an to the contrary.

J AC0:: ,11:1.1101:N,

t) 1 . E
Tip. ~f Dr. NV. .1, Nft:CLUitli

84!!EFLY, u 1 ...Noßyv,

C”ur. 'u., u of Ad-
'2.ll .v:II I uCcfr,,rt, on

tmlk arise be 111,0 aa the
JACULI PrutL')

=I

xr U T I L E .The rveutll aeeoLint of IZonEAT Me-
r f th,. I;rtt)..httrg 11-ailroi4 Curu-

rAny, ..1 ,I)trintoo Plea o f
A,1:11114 .1111 /, Cio IVth day ofAprti,l4-i&a,at 1.0 A. M., hzul I.rrn axe,' fir the rotalrulat Ica
thenrof unitt. the contrary h. shown.

ACulf lORN.
MUL h

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
The Sttk khuld .l in the Turnpike

Cump,ciy, file PIi.E6TDENT, 3.IAN-
AGE:c- AND CONIPANY TILE YORli AND
11ETEV,i:UNG PoJAL.,•' nw hereby

the ar1:41,1 lle:ti w gill I,t hvid, Tu,
;11,21 :he Public Hull..

ID•hr) At,tp,,tt,t

thehull, i, I ['Ache .113 d MO 1' M
C".• ; ; • tt•

a,: 6.
Ling a Presrivnt,

Cot/ y, for ILo e11411,,q
J0,,E1,11 6311'6E11, t

EXECUTOIt'S NOTICE.—Let-
t. i!fluVtltry on the obtate of Mr..

V. Gl:J...nut.. Ltte of tlettptlatt„t. IR:emoted, hay inK
G. the mei ereig,o 1. reSitinit; in the LE.

Gugh, ht hi.,by :,,t;cu to C.l p..rvoug :titcbstNi
tc - (Ito t, ,ke:::. .:-.., I<y:tyuont,and these
I. , tLe sOCnt thew pr,e.

=II
Ex'r

NECUTOIt'S
rs Tt ~n the ,nt e of _ANIARAN

LI, IN ;,", ,N, late aLatin,re toir ii a., Ad-
,osin ty, Lavin,: beers 4rauted 1..1 the V,Ltlol,ll4Ced,

re ,iling in same t,,eliship. they hereby ;;.iye notice tu.
all ;',,Qt, e.l to Said OrlllltO to /1:01k0 immediate
p.st niont, nilth.se la the sense t.
ptrecta t hum properly nuth•olfcated fur settlement

EUC•: L:VINLISTON,
JACOB LYLISOSION, ?..Ext,'ys
WILLIAM LIVING :,TON,

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
uu•krlne 14,11..f1g been apv,inted Ac-

itignep by Deed of Voluntary A asiguotent for the be
unfit of crtlitori,e.,.,:euted by 18,,C Akii4ALT t Vi let
of Meunllnn town-Mir-notice is tanreLy girttt to Jobt-

t., ull awl Nettl,, their annul:ate wlth the wrier-
re,i,Dug in the salve lnwrithip. '

JONAS 11.ADANZ&I.13,A.signee.
r ft

OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
L tration otatho e.tateof MARGlart Mowaty,
c0.:1,1.1w of Ilenalleu tuwnAlip, Adam, county,Pa.,
baring loan granted to the under4i4ned, melding in
geld tovruehip. ha liert.by given notice to all perama
indebted tomid ent3tti to to.,1:1, imatethata payment,
and those b tying clanni against the flame to present'
them properly for settleuvait.

Ma..:h 11. F. M. PETEIIa, Adni c.

Soldiers' Discharges.
HATING procure,: :LT nr.g...lr, Dxket, I am prepar-

ed to REf1'0R1Y34..),1.1 0.1.P5' DISCIIARAPS. inac.
t,rdAnco with a re•nal: act 'of tlna Legislature of
Pennsylvania. Soldieriare cautioned againat delay
in ttis

MIZE

W31.. D UOLTZWORTII.
liegi•ter k Recorder of A th 113211 county

Quit Rents to be Sold.
rr lIE Conitnlmaionersof Adams County offer to sell

1. the GROUND RENTS belonging to the County,

n the Borough of Gettysburg. The owners of lots
will have the opportunty of buying wait May 14
ISO9, when the ground rent. u:,t then e1.34.6.1, walk

be efTer,l at Public Etle 4n that day, at the Court
I=

NICHOLAS WIZILMAN,
JACOB LOTT,
M. HAB.TkLiN,

Commlwfouens of Adams county

Attest—J. M. WAL!LR. Clerk
ll'LIM:11:1

Comt Proclamation
11EE,E.4.9 the Hon. ROMA' J. nanza, Presidta

11 of the several Courts of Common Plena the
counties composing the 19th District, and :make of
the Courts olOy.-r and Terminer and Cie-acrid Jell De-
livery, lor the trial of all capital any other offenders
lusaid district,andJOSlPEl J and Isaac Roam
somEr.irv., Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas.
an.l .Ins tides of the Courts of Oyerand Terminer and
General Jail Delivery. :or the trial of all capital and
other offenders in liLe county of Adams have Issued
their precept, be-aring dote the :7th day of January,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and six -dins, and to me directed, for holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and Demerol Quarter Sesaions of the
Peace, and tleaeral tail Delivery and Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday, the 19th of
Aprx!. 1969

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the Justices of
the Peace, the Coroner and the Constable. within the
said county, that they be then and there In their pro-
per persons, with their Rolla, Records., Ingnieltloni.
Examinations, and other Remembrances, to do thaw
things which to theiroffices and in that behalfapper.
t ido to be dune, and also, they who will, Prasertitta
against theprisoners that are cr thenshall be in the
fail of said county of Adams, era to be then and there,
to.prosecute against them as ►ball helmet.

PHILIP HANN Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, 0t ttyaburg, March 19,1369.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE is hereby given to all

Legatees and other pertons concerned, that the
Administration Accounts herein alter mentioned will
ho presented at the Orphacc' Court of Adams county
for confirmation and allowance, on MONDAY,thalOtb
day of APRIL next, at 10 o'clock, viz :

ill. Second and final account of Jacob Livingston.
Exec;tor of the will of Jacob Leibenstine. deed,

115 Second and anal account-of.David ilokii and
Jacob E. 11arnits, Administrator of Michael Carl, do
ceased.

190. The account of John F: Houck. Executor of thy.
11l ofJacuti Fidler, deed.
197. First a ndanal account of Dania Baker, dd•
,iolbtratorof George Yobe, 4ec'd
198. Prot awl finalaccount of Thomas N.Dicks ..d

John A. Dicks, -KxeCutors of the fact will and Tes-
tament of John Dicks.deed.

100, Acoonns of Jakob S. Oyler, Guardian of Mary
Ida Crum, minor obits! ofFrancis Cram, deed, settled
by Johan Oyler, Ad,ministratrlx of Jacob K. Oyler,
deceased.

200. Account of Jacob K. Oyler, Guardian of Geo.
Caliin Cram, minoreon of fronds Crum, deed, set-

thud by Julian Oyler, ltdisaintstratris of lid Jacob K.
Oyler, dec'd.

201. First and final account of Wiliam Jacobs, Ad•
ministrants of Samuel ZiegL ler, dec'd.

M D. LiOTZWORTU, Register.
March 19—IBC9.tc

JURY LIST FOR APRIL
GRAND JURY

Gettysburg. Cornelius Daugherty, roprornag, Jung

Weirton.
Franin. Win. Paxton, Levi Gilbert.. Weary Dear-dorklff, Daniel Thomaa P. OVID:Met, Juni:.

Plank.
Straban. Wm. Wiblo.
Freedom. David Rhodes, fir.
Latimore. Benjamin NIKiosk-
Berwick. George WolL
kionnijoy. Joseph A Header.
Tyrone. John P. Houck.
Germany. Pine S. Fink, hilehael fink.
Hamilton. Henry B. Rabic.
Union. Jesse lippenuan,Joseph Heller
I.lamlltonbrui. John B. Baker, GeorgeW. Wette,
Menallen. Josiah Wickersham.
Liberty. Samuel Beard.
Cumberland. Johirßiack. •

GENR.CAL 11:1AY
Union. John IL Telty, George D. Baseboar, Wzo

alter.
Ms' allea. Ana Schlosser, Joseph Cling.
Illaustpleagant. J. W. Bachman, Georg* r.

Sanittsl A. Smith.
Palklin. Henry J, Brinkerhoff, lota, Sam'

Melloits, JacobDeardorff.
Barwick twp. Jacob A;." Blabei, Henry Bittlaget

Joseph Kepner. -
Highland. Hasannel Plank.
Bailer. Daniel Lady, /await's..
Huntington. Joan' Iliretoati Jain E. Leas, J. 11

Marsden. •

Haralltenben. Wm. J.Bimetal..
/tamiton. George Baker, Franklin Ranter, Samuel

Mttuntirt.
LittMotown. James Lefever, O,urge Stoneefter, Dr.

B. F.&orb.
Latimore. Jesse Chronteter, Jacob 0. Scbriver, De n'l

Hard"lt,, John Albert, WarnerTotrueend.
Raiding. Henry lianftnau, Ftaucie A. Orlidorit.
Dumber d. John Guinn, Wm. Bove, Gonrge SPanit-

her.
Germany. JohnFelix, Jacob Teeny.
Oxford, A. JrBowers, Philip glees.

Gettysburg. Daniel Cashman, El. J. Stehle, Michael
M.Miller, John Gilbert.

MonntJoy. Jens' W. eery.
stMsban. Samuel Bother. _-

March 19.-M

WANTED
DT • drat•class LUIS INEIIIILILNON COMPAN Y ,
XI General and Local Agents Ls this NM anvound-

lag Gouache. no dividendof Air empany la Jan.
was 60 per cant. Amtneg MI SWIMS, . 130 days

vac* In pajama of lanintione; deuraM. dividends ;

allied:tawiseneditelithable pease sok lima gravel.
IMUJIANCI, P. O.,Wdliopihi6414,

/ob. P5.,.-/IP h.

star and
etty•burg.

CHANGE ortitp43lD
berM. either in town or -
their l,.Mence pip
to tis, that we
reef our mailing lint. A
careful to give full nal:
oliku address, and abet)

to whin):
addra ,0414. Thle
the fact that our imaging
and unless the date be
requisite changes ate
During the Emit Week
letters requesting a 01311
each of which e w
simply breatise ill both
had iiruler tot' to gave

particul

1.:1.11:C1'E I).—C. S. G
UICCIthi liieUtOtia

s„ in pillel! of Lie
re,irurd

MEM
*IL. \(r. Christlan ,B 0

the flaking ostablishm:
and Zoigler, oh tho eor
anti West Middle ittreo4

FARMERS' NIE11:1N
Meeting will bu hell in
to morrow day)
n'elod.. sill Ji:et tor

Spring'Citi

ToWNSIIIP OFFICE
pa ,Ae b I'ollo a fix

:I I t 3 r riotis
rtetmt toy

ui C9iitpile,
:adeb

CALLED.— On TlleSti
terian Church of this pl
determined to ea/1 Re
1111.1.15, of Martinsburg
Mr. 11. Ina graduate
Smnivarp, and 14. a ,liugAit

linlu Preslivti.ry.

_kb* la the read iug colt
p gu %,e publish, as a pai
qto tint two chapters 0
new story butt' uppoarit
Y..rk. Let igt /.. Mr. 86

kii,m,s the _Yu

iht

1:0IL illiftra—On Thu
u:t., the dwelling

'fow.NsEN 0, in York Spr.
ent,rist mist wearing opt,
of $lO or $1.2 taken, 'Ent
Lid through V. 11.1(tOW

It is snip:sc.(' the villain.
ed left hurriedly, NVI
tin it uoriL, a., the wit

open, and part. of the pit
1,4, 1 the porch.

I.I.I.usTRATED
SKETcII,—Tho lato B.
long and favorably kno
foremost SAbbath-sehool
laud, dud 'February 4,1111,

Tiut,s,of Phil
published a valuable sket
labors, from the able pen
LI.. I)., aceompaided w
portrait of M r. Pardee.
ed in the Sunday-aebool
'A copy Of the sketstlalree
the publishers of the Tin

Tool: THE VI4L.-0
Jo-eph's Academy .of t
S.icred Heart. in M'Sher
:scene Of a vary aolorn
4.14n.m0ny. Upon the
day, two young ladles.
M iss Parson, both of Ad:
up the pleasure. and
world by "taking the ye
the Order of the Slate •

ArchbishopSpal
her of prominent priests
the occasion. (tette
persons witneasod' the oe
said to have been very
press ivo. —Thotover Spec,

INIPROVENIEN
1.4i1101.5 bOUSO, cm Was
receiving its finial/ft
ready 1(n• occupancy in-a

Charles 11. Stalistuith'
,trcet, is under way, tb.
i.,,ininenced on the Amu

Daniel Klinger* ho
'Arcot, is now under
finished before long.

/no. M. Taco's house,o.
ton street, Is cow uuder
be reedy for the plaatete

George Canbinan'a ho
street, is receiving its lab
lie occupied in a few day

Juo. M. Id innigh has
ion ndati.•ii of his bowie, .
.street.

CLIANGES.—S. B. Ti
hi. Barber Shop to the

n•oni formerly occupied
J oit's C'utt.ss luta taken

It ENNErt A: Itno. 'pi %%web
retired front husitiosa.

J. E. WI Into.
sit n of the Warehouse to
by Wm. Mona:.

D. .W. RcuuNsox has
Msehino Agency in the. r.
.sated by R, C. CousAN.

The firm of NnwennT
hers, bas been dissolved
Jug out, and Mr. Nova • •

business.
Jo :PH JACOBS luitt in

,11,,p into the room With
M.toilitto ag 0 ncy.

COMPLIMENTARY.
Dgentler, Norristown,
notice of quite a compil

-a number of citizens
Bridge, Montgomery co
uing of the 3d ult.., ID Ca.
BEN. of Ude piece. C•
been sojourning fur soma
kionten Bridge anti nitig
the American Cbmaplo
chine and Warrior's Mee
ufactured in Gettyabart
miller, Huntersdr, Co.
gentletnen called atcky •
W. wa stopping..to pity_
The Captain, getting wind
.advance, ordered aauropt
which some fifty gentle..
Toaita and speeches wero.
.ovenlng, continuing to a.l

DUTY OF J-USTICES
CASES.—The follow Ms
act to which we alluded,
which has paaseg both
islature. It la worthy o
„justices of the Pastern.- X
.criminal cases until a
to the Court, Jullike•ho
.quired to make returta.cl.
In five days aftechtiditag
Mg: • .

AN Acr—Relative
trates of Lebanon, Da
and Adams counties.

ECT. 1. Be it enacted b •
/louse of Representatives
wealth of Pennsylvania in
hly met, and it is hereby en
ty of the atm, : That
passage of this act, it shall.
alltbecotrimittlng •
ties of Lebanon, Thuiptil
Adams, upon complaint
oath or affirmatiotrot ati
lions, to enter sigh vain
criminal dockets witb
and occupation, If any.
bail and witnaaaaa tta
aid to return to the
rounty a true trent...
within the days after
votntnittal of any lint
charged with tehniy, ors
offence, and any wilfulvl.
quiretnentm of this seollo
elated a iniAletnesnor in o
v ietiou thereof, the party
be lined in a sutu ninon.
tired dollars.

Beer. 2. That all or itny
now In throe hi the VOlla
Dauph.n, k'ratiklin &Ad •
herewith, either iu wholethe seine are hereby • •

FOR 1141.111--4.rioft'
and Shifting Top IN I
Dr. O'NawadisnowBig% • •


